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For Bigger And Better Crops Use

Modern Machinery

Come in and let's talk over your farm prob-

lems and your needs in machinery. Hertford
Hardware has everything you need for pro-

ducing a bigger and better crop during the

year 1941. '

See Our Complete line of Farm Equipment

Ayers Peanut Planters - Cotton Plows

Weeding Hoes - Planter Repairs
2-i- n-l Cultivators - Double or Single

Weed and Grass Cutters - Peanut Weeders
5-H- oe Cultivators

The Spring Federation meetanjr of
the Home Demonstration Clubs will
be held Tuesday afternoon, May 20,
at 3 o'clock, at. the Hertford Gram-
mar School auditorium. Wade Marr,
of Elizabeth City, will be the prin-
cipal speaker for the meeting.

A Flower Show and Tea will fol-

low immediately after the meeting.
The ,Flowef ,,Show will be held in the
Community Building and all flowers
must be entered not later than 2
o'clock on that afternoon.

The Tea will take place on the
lawn of the Community Building lot

The public is invited to attend the
meeting, flower show and tea. How-

ever, the flower show will not be
open to the public until about four
o'clock.

Each Home Demonstration Club in
the county will enter seven exhibits
in the flower show and these ex-

hibits consist of the following:
Speciman 1. Rose; 2. Lily.
Table Arrangement Color display

vegetables, fruits, gourds or flowers.
Leaf Arrangement.
Miniature Arrangements (contain-

er not over three inches tall).
Collection Any kind of flowers.
Flowering Shrub Wild or culti-

vated,
Potted Plant.

NEW HOPE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Sawyer, of
Norfolk, Va., . accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Smith, of Baltimore,
Md., visited friends here Sunday.

Roy Banks, of Fort Monroe, Va.,
spent the week-en- d with his father
in Hertford and visited with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Pearl Gregory, her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Gregory, all of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Pearl
Gregory's brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grey, of
Suffolk, Va., spent the week-en- d as
guests of Mrs. Mattie Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grey, Mrs.
Mattie Simpson and daughter, Maud,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Simpson's
son, Dan Simpson, and Mrs. Simpson,
in Harveys Neck.

Mrs. Billie Carter, Mrs. Woodrow
Godfrey, Mrs. S. D. Banks and her
daughters, Mrs. R. R. Perry and Miss
Lillian Davidson, visited Mrs. Banks'
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Pritchard, at Weeksville,

Charles M. Johnson, State Treas
urer, will be the principal speaker at
the meeting of thelBth District Fed-

eration of Horn e ' Demonstration
Clubs to be held in the South Mills
school building on Tuesday, May 13.

The meeting will begin at . 10:30 a.
m., with registration beginning at 10
o'clock.

Counties included n the. district
are Chowan, Perquimans, Gates,
Hertford, Pasquotank, Camden, Cur-
rituck and Dare. The president of
the district is Mrs. P. P. Gregory of
Shawboro. C. W. Overman, Chowan
county agent, will lead in group
singing.

A mahogany gavel will be pre-
sented to the county having the larg-
est number of people registered be-

fore 10:30, and the number of mile
traveled will also be considered in
determining the winner.

Announcement of county winners
in 1in Voivl TmnrAVAmAiif. flnnfoat

be made by MrfJ p p Greg0ry,
who sponsored this contest. Prizes of
$1.00 will be presented to the individ
uals from each county who made the
most improvement in their home
grounds from May 1, 1940, to May
1, 1941.

Lunch will be served by the host-
ess county at the usual price.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS
The Susanna Wesley Bible Class

of New Hope Methodist Church met
with Mrs. Mattie Simpson on April
24th, for the regular monthly meet-

ing. While the afternoon was rainy,
a large number attended the meeting.

This class meets on the last Thurs-
day afternoon in the month and will
cordially welcome all visitors.

Tacoma, Wash. Gus Monselle, a
longshoreman, was struck on the head
by two falling sacks of wheat. His
injury a fractured ankle.

Robert How would you like to
drop half a mile out of a plane with
a parachute?

Henry I would hate to drop that
far without one.
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Don't Forget This Is

NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK

COME IN AND SEE OUR BIG BARGAINS

I
Hertford Hardware & Supply

Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N. C.
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CAMMED MEATQ

Swift's Premium

CORNED BEEF

12 oz. can 19c

Swift's Premium
CORNED BEEP KASff

. 1 lb. can 16c :

' i i i

Swift's Spaghetti .
'

And HEAT with Sauce

2 No. leans 29c

Swift's CMU t
--

CON CARNE with BEANS

2 11-o- z. cans 19c

Swift's Premium.
PORK and BEANS ;

2 28-o- z. cans 25c

I Swift's Premium --

TOMATO JUICE -

3 14-o-z. cans 19c

A SWIFTS i
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rr J, PREMIUM BRAND MEAT
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perous ycung Park Avenue lawyer
and "Mrs." is his determined wife.

Both of them are headstrong, and
devoted, and fond of a good argu
ment; and the hilarities of the plot
revolve about their domestic tribula-
tions and what happens to them
when they discover that because of a
technical illegality, they aren't real-

ly married at all.
Needless to say, Carole and Robert

fit into such a set-u- p as if the roles
had been tailored for them, and the
combination of their respective abili-

ties, along with skillful dialogue and
direction, is making "Mr. and Mrs.
ESmith" outstanding among the
season's screen offerings.

Gene Raymond heads the featured
cast as Montgomery's law partner
and romantic rival. Alfred Hitch
cock, noted for "39 Steps," "Rebecca"!
and other fine films, directed the
production from Norman Krasna's
original screen-pla- y.

pital, Newport News, Va. Ray's im
provement is slow.

Who Knows?

1. What is the population of
areas brought under German control
by Hitler?

2. Can American ships carry war
supplies to belligerent nations

3. How does the size of the U. Si
Army now compare with a year ago?

4. How much does the government
seek to raise by taxes next year?

5. What part of Canada's trade
is with the United States?

6. Who coined the phrase, "To the
victor belongs the spoils?"

7. What do German soldiers mean
when they shout, 't5eig Heil"?

8. Who is the president of the
American Red Cross?

9. What Hollywood actor is now
on a good-wi- ll misson to South
America?

THE ANSWERS
1. About 150,000,000.
2. No; this is prohibited by our

neutrality laws.
3. 1,250,000 soldiers to 175,000.
4. $12,667,Q00,000.
5. 41 per cent, of the exports; 60

per cent of imports.
6. William L. Marcy.
7. Hair Victory!
8. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
9. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
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Of A CAR EVER

TIWUHtfTER

"JQ nyoutt Moioft

EVEt WEMTJti
OUT

nswera to Qui for Drivers

A Yes,' frequently. la tome cases,
when turning corner sharply, the in-ri-de

rear wheel it almost itationary.
rhe difference kt speeds of rear wheels
a normal travel requires the 'differ- -.

mtial'your';cajvB'fe'
' A-- A temperature of 3,000 degrees
Fahrenheit is sometime reached in the
combustion chamber ai your car. I

A StrictVspealfintf. oil never wears
out. Howeref, alien producu uich as
carbon; soot, sludgCriiish, water,
unburnea 'jEuel," tiny1 'bits . of met!
cuffed off, acid caused by oxidation ot ;

parts of. the oil, and other foreign J

. wbfancea contaminate the oil and pre-

sent H from "properly; fulfilling iu
lubrication job, " .' , 'k ,
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Funny no body ever thought of
teaming them before! Admitted to
be the best farceurs, respectively, in
the masculine and feminine fields,
Carole Lombard and Robert Mont-

gomery have individually scored
plenty of triumphs in the matter of
purveying laughter to film goers.
This picture will be shown at the
State Theatre, Hertford, Monday,
only.

Carole, in fact, is the originator
of the "screwball" school
of film-funnin- g, while the debonair
Mr. Montgomery is equally renowned
among connoisseurs of comedy for
his sauve talents in this regard.

And yet it wasn't until RKO Radio
began preparing its new laugh hit,
"Mr. and Mrs. Smith," that anyone
considered putting these two champ-
ions together in one picture. It was
a swell idea, for they are ideally
suited to the roles. "Mr." is a. pros

on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonsa Chappell

and little daughter spent the week-
end with Mrs. Chappell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R Webb.

Miss Rebecca Webb is at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

R Webb, for the summer, her school
at Robersonville having closed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jackson spent
the week-en- d with her mother, Mrs.
Ella Foster. Mrs. Foster has been
very ill, but is somewhat improved.

Clarence Goodman, who has been
ill, is improving.

Rev. and Mrs. Cranford and son,
C. V., of Winfall, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Butt Sunday,

Mrs. R. R. Perry spent last week
with her son, Ray, at Riverside Hos--
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1937 Plymouth 2-do- or

Deluxe with trunk. In
excellent running con-

dition. Priced right.
1940 Plymouth 4-do- or

Deluxe Sedan.

1933 Chevrolet Coupe.
Priced to sell now.

1939 Chrysler 4-do- or.

Radio and heater. A
real car priced right.
1935 Ford '

Coupe.
Plenty of good riding
here.

1937 Packard 4-do- or

Sedan. Try it out.

1936 Plymouth 4-do- or

Sedan. Ready to go.

1934 Chevrolet Coach.
Priced to move.

WE'VE created quite a sensation with the unusual bargains
we offer in USED CARS. Every car in A- -l condition and

guaranteed. Come to see us for more enjoyment in motoring.

KRAFTS Kitchen Fresh
MAYONNAISE Week-en- d Special, pt.24c
ROSEDALE HAWAIIAN Pineapple
Sliced or Crushed, No. 2 can 15c

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING, full quart---- - -- --35c

Genuine MIRACLE
ICE BOX COOKIES, 60 in box. 25c

"JUNKET" FREEZING MIX
For Making Ice Cream,'4 flavors, pkg. 9c

PURE Apple Oder VINEGAR
In Glass FRUIT JARS A full quart. - 10c

"JUNKET" Quick FUDGE
And Chocolate Cake Icing MIX, pkg. 15c

QUICK ARROW Soap Flakes
Rich in Suds. One pound and 9 oz. pkg 19c

1

1937 Chevrolet 2-do- or

Master, with trunk,
new tires, A-- l me-

chanical condition.

1938 Chevrolet Mas
ter Deluxe Coach
with trunk.
1936 Ford Deluxe Tu
dor. Good running
car.
1939 Plymouth 2-do- or

Deluxe Sedan, white
side wall tires.
1937 Chevrolet 2-do- or

Master. Good condi
tion.
1939 Buick 2-do- or

Touring Sedan. See it.
1938 Dodge 4-do- or

Deluxe Sedan.
1935 Chevrolet Coach
at a .special price.

Peabody Tea SEE pflPOrange Pekoe and Pekoe PremiumsJWktt.' Iced Tea Glass FREE jl il UVJ
lb. 19c Lb' X --

w35kSsT SUNSHINE'S
IHE SSTiOfiSj -- 1 NEW CRACKER ,

HI- - H O " ;

A full pound SC3

rir:::::TC7;cL KRISPY GRACEE3R'V,

Z k2Sc Salted lb; bok 5c

: B. a Berry, Mgr. ;;v y' DBacS"

Ask About Our liberal Payment Plan

Tove Motor Co.
v;" Chrysler Plymouth

Jr X SAIS AND SERVICE ?J J (. I ,
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